Framework for Kansas Parents As Teachers

Kansas State Department of Education (KSDE) PAT State Leader
www.ksde.org

- PAT Grants to School Districts
  - KSDE Grant Program
  - State Guidance & Outcomes
  - State-wide Data Collection
- PAT Program Coordination
- PAT National Center including Trainers for the Born to Learn (BTL) Curriculum in Kansas
- Other state and national early childhood education programs & initiatives
- Annual PAT Coordinators meeting & support KPATA Professional Development
- Quality Self-Assessment Process
  - State Guidance & Technical Assistance on Continuous Quality Improvement Process
  - Coordination with Quality Consultants & Local Programs

Kansas Parents As Teachers Association (KPATA)
www.kpata.org

- Advocacy
  - PAT Day & coordination with other early childhood education advocacy work
  - e-updates on State and National Legislation
- At-Risk PAT grants through Early Childhood Block Grant & local collaboration work
- PAT Professional Development
  - PAT State Conference
  - Regional Meetings & Training
- PAT Program Support
  - PAT Program Networking Opportunities
  - Resources